Hot runner nozzle type 5SEF/5DEF

Open single nozzle with thick-film heating element (BlueFlow®)

TECHNICAL DATA

5SEF/5DEF

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Melt channel Ød</th>
<th>4.8 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle type</td>
<td>SEF – open with tip&lt;br&gt;DEF – open with straight outlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating voltage</td>
<td>230 V AC*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominal length of the nozzle (L) in mm</td>
<td>50 60 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adapter</td>
<td>straight (G)/radius (R)/angle (W)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact us for other nozzle lengths!

*Volts alternating current available

NOTE

Power connector CHF and thermocouple connector CMLK are to be ordered separately.

BlueFlow® hot runner nozzle type SEF/DEF is not intended for sale or use in the USA or Canada!
INSTALLATION

Open nozzle with tip
Nozzle type version C
Antechamber version A

Open nozzle with straight outlet
Nozzle type version A
Antechamber version C

Cross-section C-C: Cutout for nozzle head, power and thermocouple plug connections

Thermocouple plug connection in this area can be bent once; minimum radius: R8